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VeriFone Vx510
Dimensions:
-

VeriFone Vx610
Dimensions:

Terminal weight: 480g
Terminal size:
209mm (L) x 102mm (W) x 72mm (H)
Pinpad weight: 340g
Pinpad size:
155mm (L) x 95mm (W) x 51mm (H)
Curly cord length:
1.2m at comfortable stretch

-

Features at a glance:
-

Features at a glance:
-

3DES compliant / EMV capable
Standard EFTPOS plus value add services
Two piece unit (terminal and separate pinpad)
Multi-merchant
Easy to use menu system with staff training mode
Fast quiet thermal printer with easy to load

-

'ATM' style interface with large backlit display

drop in paper rolls

-

3DES compliant / EMV capable
Standard EFTPOS (debit and credit card transactions)
Multi-merchant
Pre-authorisation and completion
Light weight leather carry case to protect terminal
Easy to use menu system with staff training mode
Fast quiet thermal printer with easy to load drop in
paper rolls
'ATM' style interface with large backlit display and
bold menu prompts
Rechargeable battery

Accessories available to purchase:
-

Accessories available to purchase:
-

Terminal weight: 660g
Terminal size:
209mm (L) x 102mm (W) x 70mm (H)

Terminal and pinpad splash protectors
Stationery - paper rolls and cleaning cards
Pinpad extension cord - up to 3m stretched

Terminal splash protectors
Spare battery
Car charger
Stationery - paper rolls and cleaning cards
Ingenico 5100

VeriFone Vx570

Dimensions & Weight

Dimensions:
-

21 x 9.5 x 7.5 cm (8.27 x 3.74 x 2.95 in.)
1.32 lb. (600 g)
Specifications:
- Processor 32 bit ARM processor
Memory 1 MB SRAM and 4 MB Flash
Upgradeable to 2 MB SRAM and 8 MB
of Flash
Printer 15 lines per second thermal
printer
Display LCD display, 128x64 pixels and
graphics capability
Keypad 18 backlit keys including 3
screen addressable
-

Weight: 750g (includes swivel stand)
Size of terminal :
209mm (L) x 102mm (W) x 78mm (H)

Features at a glance:
-

3DES compliant / EMV capable
Standard EFTPOS (debit and credit card
transactions only)
Multi-merchant capable
Pre-authorisation and completion
Easy to use menu system with staff training mode
Fast quiet thermal printer with easy to load
drop in rolls virtually eliminating paper jams
Highly readable anti-glare white backlit
display and bold menu prompts
Extremely fast 32-bit processor

-

Accessories available to purchase:
-

Terminal splash protector
Stationery - paper rolls, cleaning cards
1

Communication V3.4 modem, transfers
up to 33.6K bits per second (bps)
TCP/IP for use as a thin client
TCP/IP – POP3, SMTP, SSL
Magnetic stripe reader Tracks 1, 2 & 3
Smart card reader EMVco approved
Level 1
UNICAPT 32 EMV Level 2 approved
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EFT930‐G

-

Technical characteristics
• Dimensions and weight:
79x180x57mm/circa 475g.
• RISC 32 Bits ARM9 (200 Mips)
microprocessor
Security:
- 32 bits security coprocessor (DES, 3
DES, MK/SK,
DUKPT, RSA,…)
- Visa PED certified (on and off-line
mode)
Memory: FLASH 8 MB; SDRAM 8 MB
• Variable frequency EMV smart card
reader
• Three SAM (Security Access Module)
readers +1 SIM
- Magnetic reader: tracks 1, 2
- Graphic backlit display: 128 x 64 pixels
- Backlit keypad: 16 keys, 3 of which are
colour
- Functional backlit pad: 6 keys
- Thermal printing: 15 L/S—“Easy
loading”
- Ticket: 58 mm - Roll: Ш 40 mm
- Buzzer
- Communication: GPRS/GSM (900,
1800, 1900)

-

Batteries NiMh: 180 trans. typical /
standby 200h
(GPRS)
Terminal connections: USB slave + USB
master
Terminal options
Magnetic reader: tracks 1, 2, 3
Second smart card reader
MMC or SDCard connector.
DS930 PM base
V22 modem, V22bis, V32bis incoming
and
outgoing calls
Simplified RS-232C serial link
Battery charger: 110-230 volts.
DS930 C
Battery charger: 110-230 volts.
TC930 travel charger
110-230 volts.

- Software
Development station and associated modules:
- SDK Telium®
- Terminal Management System:
- TMS Telium®.
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